
.Laco. Lssucu~ai)m-

, " Old phpers, suitable for wrap-
pig goods, sale tihioflico.
Now Advertise'monts.
Taken Up-Abram Jennings.
Important to all Concerned-U.

G. Desportes.
-Glenn Springs-W. D. Fowlor.
-Masonio Notice.
Fresh Arrivals-Withers & Dwight.
Just R1eocived-D. R. Flennikon.
-Neeting of Fliint. Iill Chapter.
Wanllt, (1-J. I1. Cathie-tit.

E~u.Cend d.
The . 'wl -.a C.1.!1: t u i'Anlist,

0,1 01'or sh1el e., parel: inll ouh
.1.i riecently --e d -. : h bu
a long career f-.fhe.

Ehgiled..
I Im. D tiy' IrrCtvd Oin tle C n'

pfreeiving -tilen cotton at i1..ek-
3-tocks'hbtenl hailed in lth :mmit

$1,000. We refer our n aders to Mlr.
Donly's card in another column.

* Ceyroction.
The local in our las, i;:c enti led

M"FiMonticello r 1ie"-cotain--
ed t-n error. C pt., I. .1'e.ins, he

E. . L:i po, thu Cha pain, afred the
grayer.
Strango Encounter.
A few days si ice, nnir Rossville, a.

votman walking in die road was af-
tacked by a large fox, and so bailly
injured that she i.3 now lying in 1t
eritical 'cond.ition.

Blanks.
We have for sale at the Nr -- adti

IIRAJi Offieo a lot of Title Deeds,
Mortguges, Ljion on Crop, Tiai J u3-

teues i lainks, &e. Those wi-li
Blonkstaoltaiu tlemit by applying
at. this (9illxe.

Insttalition,
We are re(ueActd to date that ti o

ilmtalhuacion of the lRev. .'. 0. (hi-
chetur, ns pastor of thc Presbyterian
Chlurch, will take place this evning
at 8 o'clock. Llembers of the several
denominiations and citizens generally
are respect fully invited. Seats free.

Torribio'tormi.
On Fiiday last a terrific hail storm

passed through the western portion of
the County from Long Ran to Alston.
It yas half a mile in width, and de,
vastated the crops in its course. This
is tho third or fourth dostructive
stir n we have had in the past mt1onth.

Invitations.
Wo are indebted to Johnston Jone5,

Esq., proprietor of the Charlott o

Observer, for an invitation to the
An nivorsa ry Ball in Charlotte this
eveciiin'g.
We also return thanks to Mr. Wim.

Thannon Morrison for an invitation
to thte annual celebration of thc Cal--
hton. Socicty of Wofford College., on
the 23d of June.

.boath of Dr. RL. W. Coleman.
News has reachted us of the death

of Robei-t W. Coloman, of Peaster.
ville, in thius County. lie died last
Tuesday after a brief illness. Dr.
Colemnan was a shinting light in that
rsection, and his deatht will be sorely
felt by both the masonic atnd ihdical
fraternitie. Ho leaves a famnil y anid
a~large circle of filunids to mourn his
untimely deatht.

()oath of Oharles Cathoart, Esti,
Again we are called upon to

chronicle the death of one of our
oldest citizens. Mr. Chtarles 09thicart
died on liriday night last from Paraly-
his, after six days illness, lie was
sixty-eight years of age, and a native
of County Antrim of Ireland ; but
had resided in this country many
oears. lie leaves a wife and five

chtildren. We tendier our sympathty
to bia bereaved famtily.
Durglarious Entry at Ridgoway,
Last Wednesday nigha-t-aong the

small hetgrs-a.8tout-hearted inid ivid-
Yfal 'entered the" store of Messrs.
Moore & Hogan thr'ough a windoiw
very near to the bed upon whi~ch the
junior membo of:tl o firm was sleep.
ing.

Mr. HT. is now guessing the "time~
o-day" by the sun-being minus hir;
gold watch, and'. several small articles
of value to the possessor.

The Union-Herald.
The Columbia Union has been pur.

chased by the proprietor of th<
Evening Hferald, the two papers ar<
now merged into a morning daily on
titled the Daily Untion-Ilerald.'
Mess. Northrop and My~erson are th<
E~ditors. In his salutat'ory the edito1
wishes a "fair fight." This we wil
nccord him prov'ided lie himself noti
fairly. Fa'rt hermonre he shiall htav<
our co-opera tion in waging wa

Burg-lary . 2, Ridgeway.
Aiother daring attempt nt robbery

.Wts nale on the resideuco of Mr.
Wylio.J. is, Saturday night las'.
The night walkor outored by way of
a balcony, and window ; after satisfy-
ilg himself that Ur. D's clothes con.
tained six dolirs, .&c., h. went into
Miss Davis' room and was in the act
of carrying her trunk put through the
window when Miss D. aivoke, and
called her father. The follow mado his
exit. Pursuit was made but without
offeot.

Death f Mr. T.T. Crosby.
Wi ile vill. up[.Ilohis orniog

to uh-nich ' doeltl of tik tiil),
oi( m a ,whuichiLi ctrre'd at his ro-i

donceV njearUwhtilln i Cou-
f0j, I~t Su l: from I-.hat. Itatal d1i.;
0:ase, cel ;pii i \! r-. k r; i ,0- r % -I
04 as; tnuimi.-r of' (" 'nipr..- y '''' st

S.U. lfntry, during% the in1to wV-rI

and lot a leg i) the ehargfe on F ..

V.Lrion, 30th Seprtcmbcr, 186 1. i.
was :a good citizur an.1 hihly reg ird -

ed y iil who k''CeW himli. 110o ea'tVey.-
a wi:0 and thiree tlibIronI t mlouit.

his deith, to whm wNe t-udIldr oln:

10atut0hi ~.y I h thy.

Dull Tines.
.To whilo awaly the dull monot.1113

of the aplproacliing 1ummer evenllng
of whioh we have already had a b;.zy
cyiptom, wO would suggent to our

young mn(11 to staIbIili i couplo of
rival R IreDal Clubs, And invite the
young hdies to ,attond, as sp.etturs.
And ou the pnrt of the la',tcr, we

volultl.talso re-.:ommcind an evi:ning
concert, at leIst oneo a reech, clo.ingu
up with a. dance, ice crenni, etc , Cx-
pensenS to be p.ild by tih( g I iClen, of
cours0. If w -,Altgut tip :.91s:thin
.>f this tort by way of elitertaiiieit
you may look out for the coroici
inquest-ruicide fron laziness.

Crumbs,.
Juyner's IHotel, Colubilb1a, has been

sold for $20,000,
Auderson County. puichased 2,500

tons of guano tho piC. cut season.
Col. D. Wyatt Aiken is to lecture

in Northi Carolina. for tile purpose of
introducing granges of the Patrons of
Husbandry.

P. A. Eiehelbarter, of Edgefield,
an activo and prominnot politician or

tile Republican side, died recently.
J. Barber Ferguson, of Roseville.

Chester Codnty, has been oppointed
Trial Justico.
Thi Crop-.
From all parts of the County we

hear bad reports of the crops. The
cold dry spring prevcnlod the farmcr
from planting till late; aid tile re-
cent heavy rains have caused a luxu.
riant cyop of grass to grow. Labor.
ia very coarce. Many farmers are of.
fering a dollar an acre for hoc-hands,
and some even mioro Lhan this. Mlany
are plouging up ,their ,cotton andl
pIlnting corn. The heavy storms of
the past month(1 have ruined others.-
altogethcr, we have hna .a most un-
favora le seon,;Ol andi hiercuiaIn ef-
forts alone will ensure even a mode..
rato crop. One great ceauae for the
scarcity of labor' is foutnd in the great
number of idlers around town. TIhere
arc at least forty or fifty lazy, triilling,
wvorthlees raseals around towvn, doing~
nothing apparently. We call on the
Town Council to enfox co the s agranlt
law, and dlriv'l thiem into thle country
to wvork. They are a nuisance to th
town, and aro comupled to steal
for a livelihood. They toil not
neithior do thley splin, andl most as-

suredhly Solomon in all his~glory was
not arrayed in a costume .similar to
theirs. Try the expcriment of making
of thenm "lilies of (lhe field.'' If they
perish from laziniess and thie hoat of
the sun so much the better.

lid Ohatrlotto Jubilee,
Wec had thle pleasure of attending

the supper and bali~given by thme good
people of Charlotte to tho exenrasion-
ists of Greenville and Spa:rtanburg
on Thu~rsday last. At thro in tho
afternoon the excursion train opri, the
Air Lino. $ailroad arrived, bringiry~
several bupdred, ladies and -gentle-
men. Those5 were met at tho. del-:ot
by the citizonm of Cha~rlgtte, and were
welcomed by Gov. Vance, P.t hallC-
past se vonl ,he n1)ale gulests were' ce-
corted to Millor's IHll, where axsump-
tuous enitertainmeint ha~d. bceu pru-
piared for four huudred per'sona.-
Chamipngni and otheri liquors flowed
freely. Toasts were offered and re-
spendcd to by leading citizens of both
States. A little after inou the gon-
tiemea adjournod to the Central lio-
tel to thoe ball. TJhis was a perfect
success. Thoi belles of tile two Care-
linas vied equally in charms anid
beauty ; and1( the beaux of the two
States were not to be eclipsed in gal -

lantry. Dancing was prolonged till

Iun:t iUrning, chaumked with tiho.

pitality of Charlotte. But few visi.
tors attended frovi this portion of our
Stat,. Among the"e 'wo met our

q1uiam1 college matel, ei'A. Jochn
T. Sloan, Jr., and B. I. Boone, both
rising young lawyers in Columbia.-
Mr. Sloan responded to the toast, of.
fored at the supper, "The two Oaro-
linas," in a few oloquent and happy
remarks, clioiting hearty applupso.-
This was our- ftst visit to Charlotte ;
and we were delighted with our oor,
dial reedption, nid with the beauty of
hor ha. liou and thea hospitality of her
gent leI:.eii. The whole affair- wa'a the
most. poierfctly succem-fuil one we

hive ever at I Onled. W bile our grate-
ful aceheuwlh dgiments are duo to all,
W., esp sci y thani Mossqrs. Johnstonlo
n. c4 t he )b'r.ver, and Eli

I1 i I, .- thei ki-:e 1 i us. W e

ii.1 (Three ie r. ek th oldNoJ!':.hi.4mote cf090?.0111niWano o

t h e Paul 0.3 tol.St sl ahO.
I i72. I h-
Anyu t, 4

, h1,71:;
October,2 307

187 3.
Jiun n ry, 1,19

March, 1,089
April, S5(5
May, 1 ..

N 2,2it.
Thup b t 1.7l-:ch::i:t, 11,2-15
Shipp di by planters, 857

],),202
hinment.from liidge way, I,801:

'rom liak -toel: 8:
F.ran Ah-ton, G75-
Other Istation:-, 4 p

15,927
E:timatcd stock in the coun-

t y not Ahij p)d.30

Total to date, 16,227
Crop of 1872, 12156
Crop of 1871, .,17,48-
The amoutnt sent to Coluibia by

wagons is estimated as being about
egual to the number of bales recoiv..
ed in Winnsboro from Chester, show-
ing the crop of 1672 and 1873. to bt
About 16,000 bales. The average plricr
It 16 cents, would nett oire million of
dollars.. We ask-whait has becono of
LI1money ?

Ent K:ux Tax.
Last weel A. 1. Mlackey, Esq., ii

fof certinic1lient, obtained a

mandamus from Judgo T. J. Mackey,ordering Treasurer S:nith to tranfer
the Ku Klux tax to the school fund.
Counuissioncer Crawford pippropri ated

$l,000 to the paynt of this year's

certificates, as this will be suflicient,
provided Tireasurer Cardoso pays over
the amount still duo the County.-
Whither lie will or not, is not known.
The remaiintler of the tar amounting
to about a thousand dlollairs, was do-
voted to the paymuent of la~st yearL
certilliates. T1hero were a sunicient
number of these on thc spot to gobble
up the wvhoe sum. 'lhere are still
about fivo thvnuund dlollars of out-
stanid ing crlert~cte which enn ouly
be paid by a deficiency appropriation
of the Legislature. To the holders
of these, we can only say, "In i~a
tience0 p)oness ye your souls."

Th'is is thea way e of our Western
archianges put~s it:
You muight na we'll attempt to

shaunpoo nu elephaut wvith a thimbki
full of soap-suds as to aittemipt to lo
business~and and ignore ad vertising.

Tfhe soil in Nebraska froze to the
depth of eight foot. 'The potato bug
-oh' whore was he 1 lIo was nine
feet down, and is now coin ing out
gay and lively.-

Capt. J,:ck is frupal, ho has $800
in bank at Yroka, Cal.

1KEN ' on the 29th vi~t May. about
s.ecven gle , romi W innab~oro, en iheitooky- Moi ro':id.- JA-Y M1A B 0 , hfich

I he. oiner cani halve b) -oving propertyand paying. charges..
jne .-xl.14 jillliM JJe .. '0$.

Thle re;;ilttamnt hily cimolicla-M tion tol' his iLodg~e wd be held11( in
M.ls 'ie UlallI, on Thlursiday evenhingnext, ('lh inianat,, t 'cl112.

by order of the W. M.

IPORIL'A NTJTO A LL~CONG.RN-
El).

JEl'Gleacvo to an'non nec to lovers oh
theighil in1. we h .ve ic ecived

r, cenaiderabicl suppl.y of (,Umed Gocods
conutkting or

Pitn A pples,'
Orech C~orn,

Deviled Hlam,
Oysters.

Chih1111hitand ~f'a, Muidiaide [Impeuri -

aile, I ~h.It~niiMn>ard, toe. Peaach, Ape
St rawbrry handu Itasphecrry, ('urrant. (Oipen.nd Pine Apple .Jellics. Also 600 Lb:,
elega.n Am

t.Cand i.:.

IierO to Spenid the Htilitmet'.

%LENN'S SPRINGS,
S'PARTANIJURG COUNTY, 'S. C.

Till1 celebra'ed watering
. place n oplen for v i-itors
the flTENTIIDAY OF JUNE,

under tio iaagomont of U. Bt-nmo, late
of Uharle8ton, an exporlencou caterer and
hotel-keeper. Behig sittitaed lin the North-
erai parL of le Stitto in a scc.ion roarka.
ble for is delightfuil climato, beauty and
henlthfulInes, this, together with the
virtues of the water, inake it- one of tha
most desirablo watering -placos for nil
whoso condition can be improved by tle
salubrious character of any water. rat
pains will be taken to provido for tle con..
vonietne and cotufort ol gu'esH. Table
supplied with I In best )Ite ninvit' nr1.al..
Good a.usi1c will be ia litt emritlce, to enli.

ven tile 1ball room. Faaey Baill durl ig
thc, summtitier. 'I'Tn 1.in Al Vicy., ('t e l1.
!9:iftatellea e ' i lliIa 1-1, t'or tha. I mu sa1iel ni'
Ofg tte:.is. A liv,-y will blit Lept . ?tJ m114).1
erate 'harges. Ch.' e-- -p . .I f ao;

per w, ee(k tlUn ; e - . ::,

5 '1 .bn. Wte. W. fl..ijr.

It IN.............. ."A... JM!I
. I Siei o !o-,! er. Ia p lie u,

,mt..j li. fnl ('113 ' . ii . c. r ut
.t I ris For i1h

h i ii'' . a . i iiar ' lS l. .'. a ~ 0 !..

or .ver ..TYEA. t,, C
T l!-, Ye V. E- M h'A .. I bI chE'

G1 eart t il 1 i'C* b :i .i iii

!T '. -. -T; i and etmia l n N.v- hrktinihe
Vii w irt. iar. Toiadi.. i. Colie. D ot-

prw .+ h -n , S iiinry. o.2 : 4 .-rtch l-..anl.
iayl h- C il n d l vce Fkc -- 'a , ad.c

d ('r.. A.1 ca )r .\u ) . p rinctip.1.t

jmie---'5

For over F"ORT' YEAiv ftis
PC H1L (1'..\GEJ' BL
1ver Meici rn h aovedl ao ho theo
(O'et. luniille|' Spciflic

tor, lt.ie Callintand its puandtl of.

aliiuti talra Ficl.hI clen.che. ('olic, Da,.
Aresiio n piria e r, ur ot h, I eail.
burn'a; Chaills andai Fever', &it , &c.

A* Uter ye'ars '-f crarefual ex perimnais, to
miec- a grecat aii uargoant diemanda. we ntow
proacie from curi originxal'1nuitar l/a.

TUHE 'PREPA RE D,
-*, La rguid formn of $imontis' Liver lRegctin

tor', conttai-n lng all itas wvonderful and valu-

.ablo paropoti es, sil offer' ii iti
ONE DOLLAR BO.41LES.

l'he Powders, (price as bet.'ro) $1.00 per
package. .

Oet by nali, $l. 1.,:
. .-?. CAU7'ON ! .d

HIary no Plowders or Prepired Simmons'
LIv'Ier R1,gulaa'tor 'unless in otar engraved
wra.ppar, with Trade it rk, Stampa and sig-
t-ure uinbroken. None other is genuno.

.1. 11. Z EA MI N & CO..
Macon, (.., and Philadelphia.

0 1) DDY ALi D RIt' L'G IS T.
feb hO-y,

A R41o 1'0 'inin.
N c(-gtant le-lore C'.riag:,. with

li tin o)ver steat, lnyi le Icf holding
t'ouar persons~ coanninly, light btel ii onga

ist ollered for' tcalo. 1 i. -is aa. iet tas goodl
:t; ntew, and' eaa lie boutght forlesst thant half
what it cotI. A pply uo Iho 2sbcriber' at
the New Jeweiry 8tore' bielaw laid's build.
ing. J. S. CONNOR,
may iit lwxlim

s E * l61;iilpopoiaals will be reei vedl at
of Jun t naraexti, to bui1. a biridi~e over: Muorris'
Urceek on w hat, is knotiwna as lahe( Kineaid
ron :ito (0la construacltd of duirable matte-
r'ial anid ithelar ihi or ithouataa rock tabt-
mei nts. P'roposals muiti hao actCiapaiedi
with two or more sulli cut suaretibs, andl
the- bridge intsuired for' at, leat,~ twelve
amonthbs. Contirictor' will plea..s close
sipeciticatida with prioplls,

liy ordler of I~to Boaird.
W. l'. PluK fR,

mny 20)-t1xi Ulea k.

C'oeiry CNHIietoatn~r trio,.t
Wi xxttinoit, S C., .Alanrt, 1873.

'S 1iSA LlhaisD pootils will l e r'ecciveil at
his ollice nnitil thao 21s't dlay of Jltine

naext, to buil a bridge ovaer littleI fliver,
known as hll's Bridlgo. Thle bridge to be
butilt above high walctitark, andI oanstrutct,
ed of turable mat eriatl. (Ca ontars woual I
dlo well to visit, thi spotZ andl e'xamuino for
a ithmslvs and hiandi in t heir propoealis
withI speci t~at ions as t . o t ie natilan
modiae of tonastrutionita. Cotacteaorsi can
have ihla berty of steliect intg suchl mntIerial

of lho olad bidge I -it ia dunrabhe Mid will
sit. Prniosalat tiust, be aiccomtipanieda wSit h
I wo or maoreu sullicienit tuitieis tand' the

bridge;u intiaeure for at. least t wevev anonthas.
* 1y order of %ae i;~ ardl.

W. U. PEA~i(,
mny 20tx Clerk,

'~to Valtil uOa
C1 liN Cli anad athe lUih(le, otrthe Wonder.

U iul Work, of ct-eaio, ini v.hilh Sciencei
antI tlae wiord o'f God - wlkc Iogethier through
n'. thj tctalmta of Nat u'",

- ANi)
1HOW to i Ia the l'arn Pity. A prac-

hical svou1 ontp ofi.Itubra ini all its de-.
part ownar, an 1licabtle to ali! tectlins of ihe

'Thesec Wit.; ar 2. I n-i'. by atgent a
Aphi.y ~t ti ':etf for l'aii ..I.( at tha9 .Now
J-ewelay-Hi irc', l~elw J oaldl's baaiblating.

- . * .Agent.
'Tl l E..CA liO tI RI~ilI20N, 'A.

rU act. Lid:Axi a I li.s Ai;MY~, Al'Rir.2, 1865.
A tnew atudi beautiful langr'aving 4x1 8

incheni-t ni 'ize. Geni. Lete's Aramy cr'ossimi
ah lao1n n.. a-ivear, thii city, of Roiicni nd ori
fire and manuy othe bo'h ings; whacl mak<
thaia plic r a gemi of Arat, onae which bhoukl
tiang ini' the arlor~l of every Soithecra haoind
dentii by maitil mnouted.. oat a rollet-andl post
paid, on receipt. of 20 cents, Or 3 for 5(t
cents. Addlress

J1 C;& W, M. u~URROW,-'
l'iihbtlhers, Bristol, Tenn.

Aeni t iaind to sel1 p ictuires, Blooks
ChIart., &.., &e. From-i 8.I to$15Papar da;
etw - Il 1. ia l. f'enda for pi'aivate tem
.itt-I (' i lm

,Hams I Hams I Hams I
eJUST lecceived a lot U xl ra stgatr Cce-1

cavased 'lais, low for caeb by.

R. J. McCARLEY.

ALSQ.
A lot Granito Mills Flour, warranted.
apI3,0 . J. MAi 'ARL y,

PI'iOTOGiRXAiH
Ga t. urn*,,
I 1 vu dr-igne,' i tow priirel to give

. -1 entire :ttillil II Iie cit izensif
SJ hm .t alid Sul I rot1t1tdinig conuijtty,ill!lal ing9' Jill t 1 3eof

Ivrylypes,pe
l'r t.ti nn1 t tte .ltps

frounl O-a 0".;, lo 1..o :'ire. -

FRiESH

ARRIVALS.
10 U1',tre's of I)etirara Stigar, 1'io and

-1.iva Coffecs, and IEight Bqxes 'Tobacco
'(Ir s'ale salle Cheap foUn 1

WVe have juat received a fresih assort-
Inen( (A

N illio, Strirov

h1"u410114,

l'o t otnadei,
lemnc elit and l

roiv1:i Tale :pirns t ir lyings,

Ettonis,
lir'own anti
Ulenche

Drilling,
lI.'ncht-l niil ~Thlored ' . Tabl Damak.

rowevls, Table3 Nap kins aud DolylicM,
SpiooI Cotton,
'Triiiigr.

SusIpentdej.,
Undter Shirlts,

Fichtun,

Uiadersleeves
and Scarfs.

Our11 line of whie goods i3 coniplete in
every varsely.

Thre pieces of Curnin Lace at a
Bargain.

TIlI)l ASSORTMENT Or
JJIcne, 1,adieS, MisseS

and Chtldron's
Shods,

of desirable quallies anI afyles.
We have alsojust roceived a large addi-

tion to our stock of Cloting to which wi
invite altention. Our stock in every de-
parteinctl is complete, whiclh we propose le
aell as low na the san.e articles can bN
boughti inl any m la Tic tk.

CALL AND SEE
WITHERS & DWIGHT.
muiiy a:l-

lI.\VE j oh rct'ed' a full ase'ntiment
of' Pro'vis'ionst . Gr')coIca, (Oriil, &c., con.
sisting in port of'.

1,000 13(t0hcis Prir':e WhiteCorn,.
25 ' MonM
00 '' W'ahito1 and Bh1ack Oaitsi,

25 BIlles Norin i'i ay.,
r0 " NortitCar'olin~a llay,

(J0 JIaIes Shiuckstand Fodder~t,
50 Unls'( Early Horo,- Goodrich, P'inkl

10 ilhhds. C. R. Ulaco Sudec,. Dulk sides
and)1 lBulk and liacon Shoullders't,

Lard in 25, 10 and 0 lha. Cuanu.
25 Ikarei Wecstetrn Flour,
75'~racks Augusta flour,.
75 Sacks North C:arolia1" r,

25 hDbls Suti' 1luse Syrui
10 '' Famnilf' yrupli,
3 ?aNew Orleansu. MiIans,
2 Tiuue Prime1133 11lam2!, -,

i)2iokedt and. Pickledl T'onguest, llon0
Market ileot, Pickled Salmion, and.' Sh Id.

100 Fanir Tra~co I'hi.13
6 h'ozen Pair Hatgas,
40 ltoZen lra lest (,rown Ilocs,
10 Donren PlIantera Steel Ilocit, Steel 12ron

and1 P'Io.w.Mloule...
25 lKegs iNails,.Iassortead,
4 Iloxen Colline Axes, 8pades, Shove-le

Dack Iland's iad Plow Lines,.
Hlorse and Mule Shoes anid IIorse~ ShIC

Nails.
11E1 IDES

A full Stock of Willow andiWooden Ware
and1( a co~ice selectioni of hUoots, Shoes, ,'i..
dog 25

hD' 1'. Fres (andies,-.r 0lbs. P'.&nut ('andy,
20 lbs. Uoconuat. Candy,
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